
 

  
MINT Made IN Toronto Film Festival February Edition –  

Musical Performances and Award Presentation to be Re-scheduled 
 

For Immediate Release February 27, 2012 – Due to a power outage at The Toronto Underground 
Cinema, the February 24 edition of the MINT Made IN Toronto Film Festival was cancelled. 
Musical performances by jazz legend Jackie Richardson, vocalist Sterling Jarvis and pianist Steve 
Hunter will be rescheduled. The MINT Film Festival Award presentation to the GreenHeroes 
Campaign will take place next month, details to be announced.  
 
Tickets for the original date can be used to gain admission to any of the monthly MINT Film Festival 
events until December 2012. Ticket holders are encouraged to reserve their seats in advance by 
telephone (416) 707-1077 or by email info@mintff.org, and must bring their tickets to the door to gain 
entry.   
 
The MINT Film Festival’s First Anniversary Event will take place in March and is themed to celebrate 
World Water Day.  Program details will be announced shortly. 
 
 
About The MINT Film Festival  
In just under a year since its inception, the Made IN Toronto (MINT) Film Festival has quickly gained 
a reputation as a strong advocate and promoter of locally made social and environmental issue 
documentaries as well as Toronto musicians and artists. MINT’s mandate is to bring members of the 
community together with Toronto filmmakers, musicians and artists to explore topics of urgency, 
topical interest, and environmental concerns through special documentary film screenings.  Each event 
begins with a live music performance and concludes with audience participation in discussion with the 
filmmakers, directors, and subject experts. 
For every MINT ticket purchased, 10% of the sales price goes into a fund to support local filmmakers, 
musicians and artists. This money is distributed in the form of bursaries and grants to those filmmakers 
and artists who are making the greatest positive impact to the community with their work. For more 
information, visit www.mintff.org. 
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